
Rogue river, but it is believed that
this it the largest one ever caught in
this manner. In its mad pursuit to
snap the line the salmon ohurned tbe

i , LPress Paragraphs
Mr. Smith, of Qalesbnrg. Illinois,

spent tbe week in Athena, a guest of
bis cousin, Charles Smith. He likes
the west, and may oonolude to locate
in Wenatcbee, Waeh.

GOING AWAYTHS SUMMER
waters of Rogue river from the Wbite
Rook ripples, opposite City Park, toAttorney Watts was in Peudletou

Monday. tbe foot of Sixth street, where it was
landed after an exciting chase downJ. H. Hitemaa was a Pendleton
stream.

A. L. Swaggart spent a part of the
week at bis Birch Creek ranob. Crop
conditions are fairly good down there,
a soakiug rain having brightened up
prospects wonderfully.

Ortes Harris is down from Waits-burs- ;,

Wash., visiting at the home of
his hrnthpr Tfl R Hurrin in fhia nif

""yliruoe Shangle, formerly oonneot-a- d

with the Walla Walla Uniou. has
A v. - v : 1 i-- T7 i m

There is more satisfaction and pride
and convenience to be gained from the
possession of fine baggage. Yes you
get service and style and it pays in the
end. We have a line so complete and
at such fair prices that you'll surely
see something to suit you. Suit cases,

Brown brothers.- w - - . f .w. Llltl l. vu.a Will I. j vonneest town iu UmatillaTbe young man lis a student of the (A The
A county carried ott tbe honors in thewaitsbuiq nign eooool.

visitor Tuesday.
Remember tbo Caledoniau ocnoeit

lit tbe opera bouse tonight
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rue-sel- l,

Jaae 1, 1909, a daughter.
Hugh McLeau was in Peudletou

Tuesday, advertising tbe Caledonian
pionio.

Marion Hansell leaves this week for
a trip to Portland and other points in
the valluy.

. Louia Koepke Las pnrobased J. K.
Bott's 500 aore wheat farm near He

raoe for qneen of tbe Rose Festival
float which will represent tbe conntvKFred Eooutz is employed as sales

tbe counters at T. M
at Portland. Miss Cbloe Stanfleld, ofTaggart's. Fred hus bad considerable
Stan field, received 830 votes.

expeiienoe iu tbe grocery line and will
Trunks, Telescop-
es, a n d H a n d

Bags. Prices to
suit everyone.

make good in his new position. - Mrs. F. M. Mansfield was taken sud

See the boauiitol white enameled
MoDougall kitoheu cabinets at Rader's

lix, for $37,500.

denly aud very severely ill Saturday
night, and Or. Sharp was hastily sum-
moned. It was found that the lady
was suffering from a severe chill, with
threatened heart failure. She has
sinoe fully recovered, and is abont ber

and attend tbe "Club Sale." This sale
will save you money". An expert demM. M. Johns and family are expeot- -ft onstrator will be at Miller's furniture
store, June 7.irom uaiiiornia aoout July l to

spend tbe summer in Athena. .household duties as usual. '
Tbe growth of, grass and weeds X

afi
During the thnnder storm Tuesdayalong the streets could be shortened
ternoou lively things happened oatby soytbe and sickle.' Especially

rallyshould the" foxtail grass te cut while
green, as ft becomes a great nuisance

"

after rinenrns.

- Ladies are welcome to the free use
of tbe Commercial Association rooms
today and tomorrow, as rest roome.

' Mrs. Myrtle Harrison, of Portland,
is visiting at tha home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. K, Wall, in this
city. - "

r:i ."

Bert Cartano applied for a lioense
to sell near beer, and has opened up
for business in bis old Eagle Bar

hvTh'e Atbena Band boys have re- -
t i .ji m iueiveu tneir new auuorms. iue suns
are just about the nobbiest ever seen .S Everyhere. The suits and caps aro navy
blue, with white trimmings- - and are

stand. I stunning to look at.

lGeorge Rosenzweig came down fioinCass Cannon bas oompleted fencingA,is five aore tract, reoently purchased. f Eltopia Sunday and has been visiting
from the Athena Land & Trust com

is interested in Under-muslin- s. The kiud that are spe-

cially designed for summer wear. We have a wide
range of styles and prices from which to select.

friends here this week. In company
with other Waltonian enthusiasts, he
will leave tomorrow for a fishing trip

in one of Dudley's summer fallow
fields. Three teams, hitched
to harrows, became frightened at the
lightning and ran away. Fortunate-
ly, tbe mules were but slightly
soratobed, and tbe harrow&f not bad-

ly damaged. ,

An electrioal storm passed over
Athena Monday evening. - No rain
fell here, but south of the city a heavy
shower was reported. 1 uesday was
the warmest day of tbe season tbe
thermometer registering 85. A thuu-de- r

storm and heavy shower in the af-
ternoon served to force the tempera-
ture down.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Kemp and
daughters will leave Weston Monday
for Portland and Cornelius, where
they will visit relatives. Mr. Kemp's
father, H. W. Kemp, who resides at
Cornelius, is reported in extremely ill
health. E. L. Barnett, also, is in a
Portland sanitarium, where he is re-

ceiving treatment.

Friends here will congratulate Miss
Bessie MoBride, now in Portland, on

receipt of the news that she reoently

on tbe Umatilla,

mStThe high sohool proposition carried

pany.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beok are visiting

friends in the oity, from Cold Spring,
.where Mr. Beok recently closed a term
of school.

Water is too high in the Umatilla
and tributaries for suooessful angling,
althongb a few fair catobes of trout

at Weston Monday. Fifty votes were
oast, every one of wbioh was in favor
of a high sohool, with not one against.
Piinoipal J. E. Eeefehas been retained
at an increased salary.are reported.

E. Froome has purchased fromW. P. Wiilaby has filed suit for Lace Curtain
Values

voroe from Mattie Dell Wiilaby, aUf thVthen Lan! Trust company
inhuman treatmentleging cruel and the two and one-hal- f aores of land on

wbioh is situated tbe Ogle residence.
Mr. Froome has already oommeuoed
making improvements.

and desertion.

Mrs. Theo Danner and daughter,
Mr.. Hawley, who have been visiting
at tbe Wall home in this city, letnrn- -

No dout you've cleaned house. Perhaps you haveThe Atbena Shamrocks will be a passed tbe civil servioe examinations,
busy bunch this week. This afternoon and will soon enter the employ of tbed Tuesday to Milton.

: Sillthey play tbe Pendleton team ; tomor government. Miss MoBride is a young
lady of sterling wortu and indomitaPainters are fl Dishing work at the row afternoon tbey will be out for

hung up your old lace curtains. How much better it
would look if you put up a pair of those light, summer
Curtains we are selling. Think it over, then come in
and look at our fine line.

Christian church this week. Tbe revenge on the swift Pilot Rock bunch ble energy and nobly deserves the suc
and Sunday they play Walla Walla at cess she has attained.
Meador Park.

VFrom Unole John fliteman tbe Press
leariis thereare buried in tbe AthenaJ. H. Ridenour arrived in the oity

Wednesday from Fianklin county, i cemetery eleven Union soldiers, two

I Jarmatf Dept. Store.
Wasn., where be has been assisting in
harvesting the wool crop. He will re-

main here until Monday, when with
his crew he will leave for Montana
to finish tbe season.

exterior of tbe edifioe now presents an
attractive appearance.

Jarman is showing a fine line of
new hammooks this week,' and they
are going fast. Something entirely
new in style and colorings. ,

Mrs. Mabel. Young-Warn- er and
other heirs cf the late J. W. .Young,
are again in court. This is the third
time tbe case bas been heard. -

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Sbuite are in
tbe city from Arlington, visiting at
tbe homes of Mrs. Sburte's brothers,
Will and Luke Read, near town.

WilliePrestos bas arrived from his
home in California and will make his

Mrs. A. J. Wiilaby and son, Virgil
left Wednesday via. tha Northern Pa-oifi- o

for Taooma, Seattle and other
points on tbe Sound. Tbey will visit
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Wiilaby, who live near Seattle, and
will also take in the big fair.

Confederate soldiers, one veteran of the
Mexioan war, one Indian war veteran
and one veteran of tbe Philippine war.
There is also buried there four widows
of Union soldiers, one " Confederate
widow and two widows of Indian war
veterans.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hodgson en-

tertained a party of friends at
dinner Sunday, May 30, at their home
north of town in honor of the 62nd
birthday anniversary of Mrs. Hodg-
son's father, Mr. Lee Kirk, and also
tbe 11th birthday of their daughter
Myrtle. Those present were: Mr.
Lee Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hodg-
son, Mr. and Mrs. 'James Huggens,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Leroux, Roy E.
Kirk, James Hodgso'i, Robert Hodg-
son, Myrtle, Lester and Floyd Hodg

the antomobile parade at the Piohome for the summer with bis sister, MercantilelosffiweMrs. J. N, Suott, on the farm east of
town.

The seating capacity of Judge Rich
ards' court room bas been taxed to its'
limit of late, and it is proposed that a
new court house be built by publio
subscription.

neers, pionio ar weston oaiuraay
Milt Swaggart'a magnificent

blaok horse, wbioh headed tbe pro-

cession, ridden by the marshal of tbe
day, attracted almost as much atten-

tion as did tbe twenty-fou- r oars, load-
ed with pioneers.

A beautiful 85 pound speoimen of
salmon was caught with book and line
by Joe Wharton, a Grants Pass sports-
man, who used a six-oun- fly rod
with No. 1 brass spinner. Many fan-

cy oatches are made eaoh year in

New Spring Goods
'

are
arriving Daily

New Spring Goods
are

arriving DailyCompanyson, and Koland .Leroux. JUr. Kirk
leaves for Portland and Sound points
about the 18th of the month.

Maurice Hill has aooepted a position
as clerk at tne rioneer drug store.
Maurioe takes tbe position temporar Those who failed to attend the lec

ture given iu tbe Christian cburohily, as be will attend sghgol at Lewis-to- n

tbe coming year. Tuesday evening, (and their name was
legion) missed an intellectual treat tbe
like of which is rarely given an and-ieno- e

in this oity. Dr. Dorris is a
man of unusual intellectual power and
ability as a platform lecturer, and his

we are now showing the latest spring and summer produc-
tions of the foreign and domestic markets, and guarantee
our prices for the same qualities of Merchandise lower
than all competitors.

snbjeot, "Man in the Brightest LimeComplete Home
Furnishers

light," was ably handled. It is hoped
that should another such attraction
appear in the city, it will be given
better patronage. Athfna people are
certainly defrauding themselves when
they fail to take advantage of the few
opportunities of hearing a really
worthy lecture.

There is no truth in the report that
Col. Wood tried to "oopswallow" the
price of his admission fee at the

; ' Silks
Striped Taffetas, Messalines, all colors

' Printed Foulards in great variety, Tokio
and Rajah Pongees.

Wool Dress Goods
Invisible stripes and plain effects, in

Browns, Greens, Tans, Blues, London

bloomer girl call game, Saturday.
Her majesty, tbe boss bloomer girl,;
detected an elderly gentleman , using
an automobile as a shield of protection,
to slide by without producing. -- Thai

Do you realize the full meaning of this? Complete Home Furnishers

complete in every sense of the word a stock that oannot be equaled
within hundreds of miles of Walla Walla, and bigger than ever before.

Here are draperies, floor covering of all kinds, china ware, wall orna-

ments, pictures, art goods of every sort and the very best stook of f urni-tur- e

and stoves to ohoose from. Magnificent displays of goods in every
one of our many departments.

When in Walla Walla make your headquarters with us; use our rest

rooms, our 'phones; leave your bundles in our care in fact, make your-

self perfectly at home, whether, buying or not.

Write for our "Summer Goods" catalogue.

bloomer lady gave vent to righteous
indignaton and her strenuous tones of

(reproach attraoted considerable notioe
from tbe assemblage. Unluckily, Col.
Wood happened to be in the vicinity
of tbe aforesaid voioe, and in tbe con-fusi-

tbe rumor originated that it
was the Colonel on whom tbe lippy
gantling spouter bad turned ber
wordy speil of accusations. No; tbe
Colonel may have shortcomings, but
the Press will affirm that be always
pays bis way.

Men's Suits
Before making your spring purchase,

look over our hand tailored Suits, very
latest color and cut. Price 12.50 to $25.

Men's Shoes
We are now showing the new spring

shapes in Vici Kid, Gun Metal, Valour
Calf, Patent leather, high or low cut.

Ladies Shoes
tETe latest creations in Tan, Oxblood

or Black. High cut Oxfords or Pumps.
Kid or Colt skin. An endless variety.

Misses Childrens Shoes
We can show you 40 different styles.

Anything you want in children's foot-wea- r,

from 65c to $2.50 per pair.

Men's Furnishings
New line of Dress Shirts with or with-

out collars. Well made. New patterns.
Perfect fitting.

Men's Neckwear
Just received new line of Ties. Up to

date colors and stripes. Prices 35 C& 50c

smoke and Philadelphia grays, at prices
to suit customers.

Fancy Waistings
Silk, wool Chiffons, plain and fane

Netts. Also an endless variety of white

Waistings in stripes and crossbar.

Ladies White Waists
f An immense big variety just received
V from 1 to 3.75 each. Values never be-fo- re

seen in this city.

Ladies Furnishings
Laces, Bandings Ribbons and Gloves

in all the latest fads and colors.

The Davis-Kas- er Company
Complete Home & House Furnishers "

Walla Walla, Wash (The home of Greater Whitman)
Branch Store at Pasco, Wash.

More Room for Furniture at
Davis-Kaser- 's

The Davis-Kas- er Co., of Walla
Walla have been increasing their
stock of furniture until their floors
were too crowded to display their
goods properly so they bave fitted up
tbe entire basement under their forni
tore department into an elegant sales
room. Adding about six thousand
square feet of floor space to their al-

ready enormous Furniture department
Together with tbe decorations tbe

Ladies Neckwear
Collar Rushings and Jabots to suit the

most fastidious.

"A Better Piano for Less cTHoney."
Eilers.

Home of the

Glorious Chickereng,
Weber,
Kimball,
Hobart M. Cable,
And other good Pianos.

EILERS PIANO HOUSE.
PENDLETON, ORE. PORTLAND, ORE. WALLA WALLA, WASH.

electric lighting system makes this ad
dition very attractive.

Byron Hawks, of tbe Pioneer drug
store finds ready sale for, bis Peroxide
Oreaselees Skin Food. It is just tbe
lotion for the removal of freckles, sun THE B. 8 U MB STAMPS 1H EVERY CASH PURCHASE
burn and the softening of rough skin
It is best for complexion and leaves
tbe skin free from grease.


